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help the �on�n in thG wise selection of patterns. 
give b,.:: t t er �1.nct�r2 L:mdin g of commercial pat teri'is. 
help the woneD J.r.:::.ft simple patterns. : 
p1·esent methods for nltering patterns. 
II ,. ·PE:,t.tei·.n Use. 
A· simple K.1mo1�0 pattern may be used as 2. found2vtion from 
which to c�t an unlimited variety of g�rments, such as dresses, 
2prons, nightgowns. bathrobes, �aists and blouses. From � oimple 
shir.t -V/2,ist pat tern, such g:1rments [\S corset covers, nightgoYmc � 
kimonos., coll�rs, cuffs and one-piece dr�sses may be cut. The time 
i s , + :-:_ ·. :...� e .l.. c re , we 11 s:.) en t in w hi ch 2. s in:p 1 e shirt VJ a i st :) at tern is 
r.c:;L.,lc'vtely fitted. 
III. Suggestions in .Pattern Buying. 
a. Buy only patterns of standurd makes� 
b� Buy Y/2vi3ts ncc0rding to bus·� mectsure. 
c. Buy skirts- according to hip measure. 
IV. Study t:1e Pattern. Knov7 
o.. �- Nun·ber of :9ieces. 
b: Seam allovrances ai1d hems. 
c. The notches and hems. 
d: Perforations fat 2tr�ight of materi�l, folds. etc. 
e. Replace in �att�rn such pieces that will not be used. 
V. Measurements needed. 
a. Length ·:,f nir:r.t g_�-:n - t:i:easure from shoulder to floor. 
b. Length of pleeve - · 1'Keo.sure from center neck, over top 
of shoulder, d ovrn arm to desired 1 ength. 
c � \7id tt. of sl ei::;ve -· l.'!:ec..sure around arm. 
d. Dept2 _of bu::n-... - measure fror;1 hollov.r of shoulder to full­
est part of bu-st. 
e .. B�s"Lt- Car.ry me2..sure 2uround fullest :9art of hrn t. 
- 2 
iTT 
• .l.. • T)r0,f"i.; f o�c one-i)iece dress or nightgoFn v;ith 'butterfly sleeve. 
:P(;:cide on J.ength of gc.1rraent desi: ted Eihd r11c1,::e allovrz1nces 
ID.t .11e�·ns. Fold_ t11r.::; 1.'!.;:i,ter.:..::.1 1n h.1.lf crossY:ise, then fold ov r L1 
h-:'..lf 1 enc;tlr:ri :J e. 
..... 
Lu b Lene:th o�::- EHe2ve 
f-- ;/f 









1 � :8us t. 
2� Length of sleeve. 
3� �idth of sleeve. 
4. Length of g�rment. 
e -- 1/4 bust :)1 u-s J. , --·- i-;;;-­
















1/4 �idth of skirt 
h 
\ l l inches 
• . t 
- --- ���:·.::...::__�---- - -- ---- .. -- -- ·---···\ g 
1 � � to b 2�- inches. 
2. "ct to c - 1 in� 
3� a to d - 4 in. 
a to e J_ ;irrnseye 2 
lJlU3 2 inches. 
5 � a to ,.., length .. 
6. µ' to h 1 1 • • h 0 - \t·� inc. es. 
1. Trace upper ne�k­
line f 01-.. h::1,ck of 
lYLtte:rn. 
2. Trace lower neck­
line fot front of 
J)c:.ttern. 
1. Curve the under arm - Thi.s is apt to tear if c1., s.hz-i.rp 0 
an g 1 e i s 1 e ft . 
2 4 Curve the bottom of the skirt. 
3. Neckline� Various necklines �ny be made. Besid� the 
one illustrated it m�y be slit 2} i�ches along the 
shoulder line in both diTections, and. thr.ee inches 
clovm center front and center bac�. 'fhe pci.nts rr1n.y 
be thrown bnck as� finish ., 
I j • 
- 3 -
-\aI. The kimono pattern ma,y ·be used 2,s a f ounda ti on for a jum.rer 
drcl.ft. 









1� Desired width of neck 
2. Lenjth of neck open­
ing. 
3� Bust. 
4.· Length of garment 
1. Q, 
0· �. 0,, 
'l.. d v, 
,'1 . 
":t • b 
� -;J • f 
6. a 
,.., .; I • � 
8� 0, 
9. k 
to b - 3 inches. 
·i:,o c - 10 inchss. 
to e - _,_ to J� inch ':I!' 2 









- 3 - 2 inches� . , 1nc.nes. 
-·aesired 
length, 
t. () j - 1-?-) i YJ cr1eq 
to l( ,..\ l J_ -· 2 inches. 
to b·- nec 1<:line f- ,- ,... • ._, ,J.. 
bnck. 
hi------
1 .. The vridth of the si1oulder strap, b - e, mc..y vary from 
2 to 4 inches depending upon the individu�l choic2. 
2. The dis tcmc e from d - e VJ ill. vary c1ccoro.1ng to the 
length of the ,;:i traI1 used .nd the sl2.n t of t�1.e sh:iuJ.de:i..�'=i. 
3. The di.stance from f - i will vary·cnd depend upon 
v:hether the individual h;-'.s �1igh, lc\7: Ol"' :ncdium �ust, 
The dr�ft sho!n is for � medium bust. For a low 
busted person the distan ;e between f - ·; would ·be 
1 es s • for o. high busted IJe rs on g re at er , f o :r 2, chi 1 d 
usually t· �emedi um rr.e asureme i1t is used. 
- 4 -
VI II . A+ t e1" 0.t i on of Pat terns  
1 .  
<1 1�  
IJ  ! j 
I I I I 
I" I J J 
-----· 'r-
T o  rnak: e w i d er 
3 .  
'----- \ 
.1 :..  l i t t l e larger in  
� 
f . . I 
Longer  
7 .  
/
�f 
· j !� 
) 1 1' 1 1  
I I i 
I i ·�-----J. __ l 
;�-
(  
Longer and narrower 
SBT?T TlA.IST ---- -·--- ·� -·""'---- --
}iake wider  o r  n2,rr o, � er 
on a s trcL :. ght l i n e  f r om 
cen t er o f  shoul der t o  
vrai s t .  
S ome times i t  i s  n e c 2 s ­
sary t o  cut a sl i t  i n  
the fro nt ov er the ful l 
p art  of the bus t  t o  g e t 
l ength . If  a ldrge  
op ening i s  ne c e s s ary a 
s l311 t i ng cut i s  mad e  t o ­
wards armseye bu t n o t  
qu i t e  t o  i t  . 
Len :.:;then o r  sh or t en the 
�a i s t 2 i � che 3 ��o ve t�e 
W 3. :t  st 1 j_ n e  j n b O t,L f T OL ' t. 
an � b&ck. S t ra icri � en 
under  arin s ea ..ill , 
For  7 f ol l ow m� th o ds g iv en . ' 0 ' 
' ( · ) 1 n \ "-· J an o. o . 
For  O f o l l tJVJ me t hods gi v en 
i n ( 1 ) a!1 d '.(, 6 ) . 
T o  make narr ov1 er 
4 .  
/� \ r 
r-1 � 
I I I I 
�---- f 
I 
S ti l l larGei-· in  
the  l,u s t  
6,,,_...
� /. J 1 
I . I { - -. _ _  - - ,  
1-------i 
�J 
Sho rt er 
8 .  
�1 ir-� \ l ' 
\ I 
) 1 1 
� 
Ii f "-- t -::. ---==--= 1.1 - -- - j' 1:---
�: r__ , 
Vide r  nnd shor t e� . 






I r l 




-- - -- I ! ·- ........... _ ;  
, --·""'"' 
' I I I 
-��.------ J { __ _ /  
\. Longer and v1 i der 
1 1 . 




----. _  \ 
Smel l er  c..,_,t n e ck 
and arms ey e 
l ,  
� --
\ I t----____ _ I 
, . · - - � 
Longer 





Shor t er bel OYl el bow. 
- ::) -
For  9 f o l l  ovr L1E; tho ds · 
g iven in  ( 1 ) ai-1d  ( 5 ) . 
F or 1 0  f ol l ow me thod s 
given in  ( 2 )  and ( 6 ) .  
.. . 
Narr ower an d s ho rt ­
er 
( 1 1 ) .  Fr om the shoul der 
l i ne make s hort er curve � 
add i ng to  f ront  length . 
Sho rt en curv e  i n  arms eye . 
( 1 2 ) . Make sl i t  ov er  
rounde s t  par t  of  bac K .  
§LEE\T"E 
One -p i ec e 
In  making any s le ev e  al t er­
at i on s  guard clo s ely the 
perr or�t i ons  whi ch mar! the 
la; o� the � �t t e rn on the 
g o o  d. s . The el bovr o f  the 
S l e (; V C mu S t f i t ;::, t the :) 0 i 11 t 
of the el  bo\-; on the c11"m . ln 
muking  a s l eev e l onger or 
shor t er the chang u s  arc n1c1.dc 
bel ow or  above  the el bmv c 
�---- -
To f i t  r ound 
shoul der { back ) 
2 .. 
/� 
\ _ - - I 
=1/ I �---------./ 
Short er 
4 .  r--.. 
\--
t 
- - - - - i  
...,..._. _ ___ / 
I I 
,__..........-----... __ f 
I 
Shor t e J:' [.--., bove -�T'�. 
�-
v a 
�I ! "" ;_ I i 
; I i 
t I ,I . , 
f 
j ; I 
I f  ; 
I I I 
( I ' 
1....---7 1 I ---v� i cL .. r 
? • 












. L__ f 
Pl �c �ns of dart t o  
.. 6 -
tlak e r: icl e  :"' er  i.1 ?.. . r ow 
fr  0��1 tlle -t 0-�1 i n  r� 
s t r� i �ht l i�e t o  the 
"\."T C::, i S t . 
mnke n �rr ow bel ow el bcw . 
T ;-,.k e 
,.....-� 
, .. /' I ! "---.. 









I J J I \ I , . I I i 
' I i i i ! I 
1 f ! \ ! ! ! 
-- \.---- � 1J2, :cr oVJ er 
_.,,,,----









\ f \ I L- - ----.. __ ' 
out fulln es s 
o/, t OJ) • 
.c� une - :_� i e c e sl 2ev e 1fF' .. J be m�,de to  fi t i� · cl o s e ly b el o ;- the 
el  boY/ in  t ho fo l l ov7 in�: n12nn e :-c : 
Fol d. t he sle t:V v l E. ngL-1.vi s e , t 1"r c !1 t hr c u.ch t ""'}(; cc nt 0 1  s o  t2-1,-� -�-­
r:, d g 2 s  ·-� r e  ev en r.r ith Lnd .:., [ S i. c.-l. e oi s l e ev e  on t o �1 . .\.t tl'l� el bon d r. �v:­
;:� .l :i. nc c-� t :i.·iGht t:.n .:;l c s  t o  thr� l enc rt2ff1 i s 0  1' old , on  theu .. i.1cl e 1' s i t.:;_ c of  
the �,rm . If t he r.-;. l'T1 i s  i z �rge e;n c ugl1 j u :T::, t 2 l ow th ·J el bov.: , :.. ).12 n  
dr ·:-:.y- th i s  l. ine  2, l i ttle  bel o �·i t he cl bm7 • .  t,�e .'"'u S U.:i: e ,:;f f 1 }  i n c:-1 e s  o ;: t  
the 1 i ne f r om t he f ol c  . .  I.:��ke a clo t . T u:i"·e t .1e s l ci...;v;:, ov ; r· . .,\.t t� ic 
v..-r i s t me ::1sur e -} i.ncl1 f r o;a the c cnt d' f o l d . :)·.r . ·w :i s t :-c-:. i c)1t 1 i.n c  
c onne c t i n� the s e  d o t s . Thi s " l i � e i s  th� ii r a t l i ne f o �  1 he �[� �t . 
The s i ze  of the dar t i s  i:,; 2-ge d  1:Jy the (�_.iK•
1
.nt_"",L:._ ./J �-.' .._; -_.,_ :.:;�.,- .t1 �: �,\-��L, �0
1 
+._, \:. c_i.'_,.t''_. �c- �-- �. :_ c:_· ::---1\ '  __ -_:,
1
�-out of the sl eeve . Su�� o s �  the wTi s t  o :  _ - =  • - � ·  - v . _ _ - • .  
s eew.n s , i s  -L en  inc h e s  � :c:;. d :1 e .7 i s l1 t o  r.'l�k e: j __ -� e .i ;j1.t . r. o i ..::. t .l:ii :3 �- i r: ,:; 
over  one  i n c h  on t h�; 'c."'.ndJ; I' s i d0 a:n d ;-12,j_�k  t t.c o tb.-.: ·r. c1_r�r t  J i n �: .  � i . 1  
the dc'.,r t  i 1 )1 ---:. c c . Cut  ��v:c ..y the  e �: c e s s  m::·�t e ::t i :.-�J .. ,. The  c.1..-1.r ·r.. ii1�,y t . :  
swung out a t  the l owc:t �Y1r·t o.;: the v,r :c i s t  -L o r,1:,.J;e th.:;:; s l  c cv e  f l.., J: : .. � 
over the h,_ �nd . 
The onc - 1)i c c .� sl e ev e  m::..y be .'.•,l t c :.."cd  t i'i t :i. n t o  the : :.:c �_:­
hol c vr ith out fnl lne 3 u . TVIo me;:� sureL1cn t s  �\r e  ne c c s :  .. Pry; the si �-;c 
of  t he araho l c  o f'  tl1c -;7 .::, j_ s t  ;,,nd. the  s i  z ,::; f t he u�Y <' l' :-::,rr:i of  -�J1c 
s l e ev e . F o l d  the s l e e v e  i n  h2.l f l en gthn:i_ S t3 .  I:' :;ch c  ;-"I"TilJ . .  l ol c _ f t/.,_ 
· w�-i.. i s t  i s  1 8  inche s r'.··1 d t�P t-r;-n;e l' s le ·:;ve  - -) .�-�r t  r:10 2 su ::es  20 L1c h,::; s  
the :c e Vli 1 1  1:>e 2 i r:che s t o  °L�"Ic°e out . ; re . .  ,;-3tl:'.:' C:: 1/2 of t JTi. 3 on : ; : :.Ch 
:J � �l e of the u :n c r .:f ol d . � o l cl ,::t tu c �::: the :i_;.. e qu i r '-- d s j_ �� o ·""-- t th c -'..::.o lJ 
v rin c'h  t"" r:' cl-t ' '""' + e s t o  �1. ot ·-� 1· '1 ··· n c ,.., -... . the - - · ·. , -i· s -·-� -1 ..  
_,, 
" ....  .A(. J li . v· .;,. _  , .. : l..i. . .J. t:) \ ... ..>..L ·._. -} .). • l, • 
1 .  ----·1 I I ------· ------. 
I , \ 
{·�-- -' ---------
Longer 
3 .  
- �, . ..-- \ :__.·--- \ I \ I \ 
) ---�------ . 
Hi r,he r  at wa i ::5 t  
5 .  
, ---- , J 
I I 
· :  _  
I 
I 
/ . ! 
__.,/ 
\7i der 
7 .  /\ 
/ \ 
I \ 
t ·\, \\ 
I \  i�\V 
I ,_.... l
.,..--
'v7i der  at b ot t om 
7 
Make ski rt  l onger or  sborter  
bel ow the hips . a l ine  about 
12 in che s  bel ow the w�i s t ­
l i n e  i s  0 conv eni ent  plac e . 
Straig_hten e dges .-
For large a�d omen a tuck  1/8 · 
t o  1/4 iDch  de ep �i l l  n e e d  
t 6  b e  ta ken i n  the back of  
the f i r s t  g ore  of �at t crn  be­
tv.r.e en wai s t  &.n d  hip l ine 2,rnl 
tarr i ed t o  nothing : beyond the 
cen t er of the go_r.e . T hi s  
prev ents  ·the s kirt from p
t
ish­
ing f orv.rard. 2. t the .bo t t om .. 
Metk e w ider  by cutt i ng s,traight 
thr ough t he middl e of each 
80r e  f rom wa i s t  t o  b o t t om of  
:3ki rt . 
rfa.ke na.r r m1er by f o lding  tuck 
s traight thr ough mi ddle of 
go re  from wai s t  t o  bo tt om of 
sk i r t . 
( 7 ) .  Fullness  may ·oe 2.dded 
to the bo t t om by s l i t t i ng 
the Jat t ern in  seV er�l plac e s  
an d s )read ing ou t . 
! P }  1· 1,, e ;--· �, 1· s +. "r1 d h1· ,- -l 1 ne) \ ...... • .... J,..,. �- = v (...  • lJ ..... 
may be increas e d  by add ing � 
l i t t l e  on  the s ide of the 
go�e s , or  th e wn i s t  � one may 
be incr e�s ed : by addi ng f r om 
hip t o  vra i s t  .. 
2 .  / . _____ . ,.,...,...... \ 
f \ 
I -
i .. _ -· - - ;  






Sho rter  
4 • __.,,,. ----·--- \ 




l . _______ .. -.....__-�--� 
Fi t ov er  abdomen 
6 . / ---- ·-;:· \ 
I t \ 
i i  \ 
1 / 
1 1  \ 
l i \ 
I j \ 
I !  \ 
! J i  � 





To  rn;:�k e la :i.�g e :r· 
thru hip  t',n d 
VI :;., ist . 
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